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Brief Items of interest to Home
»M>lks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

D C lIcFttll, Esq. of Lower Bul.-
pasture spent Tuesday in town.

Mrs \V A Sipe of Staunton is
visiting her daughters Mrs .1 A(
Whitelaw and Mrs Tom II Slaven.
Mr W Price Campbell of Vallej

Center made a business trip to
town Wednesday,

Kev W S Trimble will preach
Sunday July 17, at Pisgah ll a. m..

Sieg Chapel 4 p. m. and Monterey
8 p. m.

Mr Anderson Chestnut of Jack*
son River left first of the w«»ek foi
Petersburg, VV. Va., where lie will
visit friends.

Miss Mary Ball of Woodstock.
daughter of Kev Mr Kail, once

presiding elder of this district, i-
visiting at the home of Hon Chas.
ti .Jones.

Miss Margaret Stephenson of
Warm Springs spent a part of the
week with Monterey relatives.
As we arrange for the press this

morning (Thursday), we learn of
the sudden death ol' Mrs M Harvey
Hull, which occurred Wednesday
night ut her home near Hightown.

Another new lot ladies hats just
received nt V ti Bishop & Co.'s

Ask to see the "Walker Shoe,"
handled exclusively hy J Lunsford
iv Sons.
Mr ami Mrs Newton Kussard re¬

turned Wednesday from a week's
visit in and about Staunton
V K Bishop & Co. haye a nice

new assortment of holies' muslin
underwear from the cneapeet to
th- best.
The delightful house party in

progress for a fortnight at. the
home of L H Stephenson. E*q..
rfisbanded on Thursday 'norning,
the happy young people returning
to their rejective homes.

Ladies and Misses Oxfords, a spec¬
ial line, carefullr selected. Bound
to please. 'J W Trimble.

Mr Anthony Musloe and
daughter. Mrs Bird and niece, of
Bealington, VV Va. are visiting
Highland relatives, the Gibsons.
An extensive line of buggies*

surries. road carls mid wagons at V
B Bishop k Co's. Yon should look
through this large stock before
buying. We have bought iu large
quantities direct from manufac¬
turers and are prepared to sell you
a first class article on nice easy
lerms.

Miss Eva Campbell left Thurs¬
day to visit relatives in Taswell
county.

.1 Lunsford & Sons can supply
von with telephone batteries.

,Mrs Chas X Beverage of Nebras¬
ka i* visiting her Bister Mrs W A
Beverage.
V K Bishop ft Co. are selling

men's and boys' summer clothing
at a short profit. Give us a look.

Foreign attorneys attending this
term of the court are: Curri and
Hackman of Staunton. Bird, Steph¬
enson and McDannel of Warm
Springs. Hiner of Franklin, and
Kratton ol' Marlintoii.
Kemember, A C Suddarth's gil¬

ler)' will be closed permanently
not later than September
1st. Parlies wanting work should
plate their orders by Aug. IT).

The Mutual Telephone Company
is coming over from tiie Pendleton
side into Crabbottom. wit I * its line
and some of the. citizens are taking
stock. The idea of the company,
if is said, is to run around by St.
Creek, across Jack mountain to
Doe Hill.

Messrs VV D Faronte and A A
Shumate and son are assisting in
the carpenter work on Mrs Mary!
MeClintic's residence mar Wil¬
liamsville. This is to be an entire-1
ly modern dwelling and a hand-j
some structure.

lion Geo lieveroomb, willi his j
family, is visiting his sitter, Mrs Oj
A Stephenson, and incidentally.
meeting many of the dear people
of dear old Highland.
Mr li ti Lockridge of Burns\ille

speaks in high terms of the notes
given in each issue of the Keeor-
der on the Sunday S hool lesson.
He says they are the best he is able
to find and are alone well worth
tiie price of the paper. Mr Lock¬
ridge isa bible student and knows
&hoj$t hueii things.
Mr J C Wilev on Tuesday sold

liis farm, one milo west of Monte¬
rey. to Mr Joe K ex rode of St Creek
for the sum of $;1800., possession
to be given Oct. 1st. Mr Wiley
and family will probably move to
W Va.
Hevener & DfJDUtY, Bartow, W.

Va. will have by the 15th of June
a car load of the celebrated Bird-
sell wagons, and will be able to
furnish the following sizes; three
by hine, three and one fourth by
ten and three and one half bj
eleven, which are guaranteed to

carry 4000, 5000. 0000 pounds re¬

spectively. Low or high wheels,
*vidc or narrow tires.

Notice the size and capacity

Mrs T II Slaven is thought to be
some better.
Mr J W Liggett of Staunton.

(accompanied bv his cousin Miss
Lockie Linens of Chrisliaoburg.
spent Sunday with his sisier. Mrs
W II Matheny.
Mr, U ll Ruff Slid child of Bed¬

ford county are visiting her pur-
euts, Capt'and Mrs J C Matheny.
-.The "Faultless Brand" dav and

night, shirts, a line of negligees
without a peer in Highland county.
Tin's you will state when yon look.
it over. J Lunsford & Sons.
The first ol' the week Dr Fox

wa- called tn Bath countv to see

Mr Jacob Lightiter who has beer
partially paralyzed. On yesterday
his general condition »vas some-
w hilt improved.

Ira 0 Simmons has received his
seeoiid installment, for this season.

!>f stylish dress goods of all kinds.
Call, ladies, while the stock is nice]
and fresh.

Messrs C F Mathew* and J N
Karnes of Clifton Forge Grocery
Co. were iii town this week attend¬
ing court.

Fresh Oranges Lemons and Ba¬
nanas at Bishop's.
C W Trimble's -stock of matting]

is complete. The quality, as weil
as the prices are calculated to in¬
terest You. See.

Miss Abbott, who has had charge
of the dress making department at
V ti Bishop & Co.'s for several
months, left this week for her
home near Baltimore, for the sum¬

mer vacation.
Fob Sale.One-third interest in

a new grain drill. Other interests
owned bv Q J and Lee J Hiner.
Apply at. this office.

II B Wood can furnish vou with
The Cincinnati Post, a bright ami

newsy daily, received same d»y it's
published at 80 cents a mouth, two
months 50c. three mouths 75c. -ix
montha $1.25, or one year $2*00.
Of the ti) salesmen traveling

for the Lynchburg Shoe Co. Mr.
LS Dickenson took the lead in the
amount of business dom* during
last week; notice to that affect hav¬
ing been received by lum at his
home here Tuesday night. Mr
Dickenson has been with the house
bul a mot.th.
A nice line.of dry goods and

fill,cv waist pattern*, notions and
dress trimmings, right fresh from
the city, at I Q Simmons's.
James Carrigan is painting the

Presbyterian church on the river.
"The "Faultless Brand"' is the,

shirt with a reputation, because it
is fan ltlens. J Lunsford k Sons.

Wanted- First class woman for
genera! house work. Good wages
paid. Addn ss letter to "ll" 31
3. Augusta St Staunton, Va.
Key K L Eutsler will pre; ch

next Sunday, July 17 at Monterey
at ll a. m. and at St. Creek itt '6
p. m.

Teachers1 Examln \tion:.The
Examination for the teachers of
Highland county for 1904-1905
will be held at McDowell as fol¬
lows: For white teachers July 12
and 13.

For colored teachers Julv 14 and
15.

Th.e examination will begin
promptly at 0 o'clock each day.

Jared L Jones,
Co. Supt.

A beautiful line of fancy and
staple dress goods, laces and Ham¬
burgs just opened atC W Trimble's
store. Worth Your while to look
it over.

? . ?--

From Back Creek Valley
Bev W T Price of Pocahontas

preached the funeral of Mrs Nancy
Ervine at Zion Hill. There was a

large crowd present. Mr Price
also preached an interesting ser¬

mon nt Baradin Chapel at 4 p. m.

His many friends were glad to see

liini and hear him preach again.
Mr William Curry accompanied

him.
Mr George Cl eek and wife of

Jacksons Uiver visited friends in
this community.
Mr Sallie Bex rode id home from

Marlinton on a short visit,
J Cecil Bird who cut his foot at

camp is at home doing well.
Given Bird is iu Greenbrier at R

L Mathenys where he will spend"
sometime.
Mrs D V Ruckman who accom¬

panied Mrs ti, A Wilde home, re¬
turned to McDowell yesterday.
We are sorry to learn Hutt Miss

Ell i Pullin is not improving.
The ladies of Rehoboth are plan¬

ning to carpet: the church, which
luis been much i iii proved by the
change made in the pulpit and al-
tel by Kev ti L Eutsler and Ur C
C Burns.
Mrs Mollie Carpenter is still suf¬

fering a good deal from the fall
she got sometime ago.

Clarence Bird made a flying trip
to Marlinton last week.

Starting Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery foi Consumption,
Coughs and Colds to be unequaled. A.
recent expression from T. J. McFarland,
Bentorvllw, Ye., serves as example, nfl
writes: "I had Bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the tjnie without
being benefit leu". Then 1 began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles who.ly cured me." Equally ef¬
fective in curing Lang and Throat troub¬
les, Consumption, Pneumonia and Grip
Guaranteed by K. II- Trimble, Druggist.
Tri id bullies free, regular size ."»(»<., and
$1.00,

Strait Creek News

July ll Every one seems inter'
peted III the cherry crop this season

as it hna been a failure for several
seasons.

Mrs Joseph Skidmore and sons

Messrs Berton and Janies were in
our midst last week.
Mr I M Wagner and family are

iu from the lumber woods, aud will
-pend sometime with his mother
Mrs Una Wagner.
Master Marvin Hexrode Buck¬

ingham county, is spending some¬
time with relatives of this place.
Mr Ken ion M.ilnax nnd wife

Mr and .Miss Arbogast of Crabbot¬
tom were the guests of Mrs Frank
Beverage Sunday.
Messrs Sol and Emmett Douglas

of Upshur county, W. Va. are in
pur midst for the purpose of leas-
UnpaWtid for mineral.
Those who were excited Satur¬

day evening from the slight, rumb¬
ling ol' Jada mountain rocks, must
just re ni eui ber it wps a blast.

Messrs Doughlas soon expect to
begin work if they succeed in their
plans.
Mr Tom Wimer of this place

-pent Saturday and Sunday with
Bey Brumbaugh of Green Hill.
Mrs Wm Samples is visiting Doe

HiBj-elafives.
/'Ifr Joe Kexrode and wife are

brer from Doe Mill spending a few
davs with his parents, and has con¬

ditionally bought a farm near

tO'.VI!.
Mr Jesse Hicklin and sister Miss

Hubie of the river were in our midst
last week.

Messrs Striek Samples and Cob
made a living trip to Bullpasture
Saturday evening. Napohan

July ll.Mrs Josiah Beverage
is recovering slowly from uer seri¬
ous illness.
Mrs Grove Puffinbarger spent

Saturday night at the home of W
P Hexrode.
^Mr Frank Beverage had a run¬

away the other day while going to
Monterey. The cause of the trou¬
ble was rue of the hold back straps
breaking.
The social singing given by Mr.

William Simples at Strait Creek
Sunday evening was much enjoyed
by all present. Lonesome Girl.
*aii. -* e,---

July Term of Circuit Court

Judge George K Anderson con¬

vened the July term of Highland
Circuit Court on Monday, and it
will likely continue throughout
the week. The time of the term
so far lia* been taken np principal¬
ly with the slander ease of Hexrode
vs. Armstrong, which has been on

the docket for a couple of years,
and the interest, manifested by the
general public in the filthy pro¬
ceedings is something wonderful.
Are men really tis highly entertain¬
ed as they appear to be, with ti per*
forranuce of such low degree, or is
it that wonderful ingredient, curi¬
osity, thal is more or less in every
human composition, that causes

them to linger just to see how
much worse than the hist one the
next, ''stunt" will be? We believe
judge, jury, attorneys and court
officials who are compeled lo see

the thing through, would much
prefer being engaged in a more

elevating occupation. It's a God's
blessing Highland don't have many

such cases. The attorneys in the
case are. McClintic and Hiner for
plain I iff and Jones and Carry for
defendant.

- ?.?- -

Jacksons Uiver Items
Pincknev, Jolly ll.We are sor¬

ry to note the critical condition of
Mr J M Fox at the home of his
daughter. Mrs Watson.
Dr J G Hamilton is able to ride

out after several months sickness.
Mr< H McAllister of Drv Branch

visited friends in Ihe neighborhood
recently.

Mrs J P {liner is yisiting friends
in W Va ,spent a few days last
week willi his brother Wm Ifc-
Grlaughliii.

Mr Kenny Meeks of Driftwood.
W Va. is spending a while with
his cousin Pat Hiner.

Messrs Wm 0 Ferrell and Odis
McGlaughliu were pleasant callers
at Pincknev postoffice on last Sun¬
day.
A few of the boys have come

home from the lumber camps.
Mr \f ti Burns of Bolar wns call¬

ing on friends in the neighborhood
recently. Cleopatra

The pill that will, aili till the bil',
Without a gripe.

To cleanse the liver.without oquiver
Take one at night.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

small, easy to take, easy and gentle
in effect, vet they are so certain in
results that no our- who uses them
is disappointed. For quick relief
from biliousness sick headache, tor¬
pid liver, jaundice, dir/in'ss and
ail troubles arising from an inac¬
tive, sluggish liver, Early Risers
are unequalled. Sold by K ti
Trimble.

-? . ?-

Quarterly fleeting
The second Quarterly Meeting ol

Monterey circuit will be held at
Rehoboth on Saturday and Sunday
July 23 and 24 Bev David Bush.
P. E expects to be present at. both
services. A full attendance is re¬

quested. B L Eutsler.

Ei'veina aud Pile Cine
FREE. Knowing what il was to suf

fer, 1 will give Free of Charge, to anj
afflicted a positive cure for Eczema, Sal

Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and skin dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't snifter long
er. WriteEW WILLIAMS, 400 Man
hattan Ave., New York. 8-11-1

Watch this space

C. W. TRIMBLE.

A. LEE KNOWLES, 0. C. ARMSTRONG, MARVIN II. ARMSTRONG

aro now

From Highland we came. To Our

Highland friends of every name, we

extend a cordial welcome, to buy
their shoes from us. We have the
very best.

OCT «

I>

7 VV Main St. - taunton, Va*

rices are such
it will pay yon

to buy here.

Lewisburg Seminary For Ion Ladies
One ol the best equipped Institutions for

young women in the South.
a

FULL Classical and Scientific courses. Superior advantages
in Elocution, art, piano, pipe-organ, voice, violin and harp.

GOOD course in stenography and book-keeping. Special
attention to physical culture, well equipped gymnasium.

Unsurpassed for health, home and Christian influen :>..Pjf
catalogue, address

Kev ll L Telford, D. I).,
« 0A_r\mLewisburg, W. Va.

Monterey High School
UKNKY C. STOUT, PUINCIPAL.

(University of Virginia)
Courses of Instruction:

ACADEMIC,
Bl1 SI NESS,

Kuma
Prepares for entrance examinations
to colleges and universities, or for i

the more immediate duties of life
Remote from the demoralizing influ- j

ences Incident to large town and city j
schools.

Refined Neighborhood,
Ideal Location,

Thorough Instruction,
Reasonable ( barges.

Next Session Begins Sept 5, 'o4
For Announcement and further par¬

ticulars address
HENRY C STOUT, Pria., j

New Hope, Va.

Notice To Teachers:.The'
School Board of Monterey district
hereby notify all teachers who ex-

peet to teach in said district, lo
send their applications to the clerk
of the Hoard on or before the Cth
day of August, 1904, and be present
an said day, at Monterey, to article
for schools.

Il F Slaven, Clk.,
7-1 4t__ I II Irimple, Chmn. ]
Nones To Teachers,.The

Sehool Board of Stonewall District
hereby notify all teachers who ex*

peet to teach in said district to
send their applications to Clerk of
Hoard on, or before the 30th day
of July 1904 and be present on

said day, at McDowell, to article!
for schools. SC gilgie, Clerk,
7-l-3t E J Maloy, Chm.

Stockholders Meeting of H. & 5,
Telephone Co.

At the instance of Stockholders
owning over one-fourth of the
capital stock of the M. & S. Tele¬
phone Co, n special meeting of said
company is called to meet at the
office of J Ed Arbogast, in the
town of Monterey, on Monday the
18th day of July, 1904, for the'
purpose of arranging the construc¬
tion of line between Monterey and
.staunton.

Stockholders rei) nested to be
prerant in person or b} PTOIV-
By order of

2 ti M Arbogast, Pres*

¦flBB* Early Risers
The famous little pills*

I

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-
matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

lt used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first dootoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Hs
wonderful cure3 of the most dlstr »ssing cases

and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-_
es. You may have a ¦Ul I "lim

sample bottle by mail nome of swamp-Root,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney 91 b.laddfj? trouble,
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmai
& Co., Binghamton, N. V.
Don't make any mistake, hut remem

ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham-
on. N.

__

on evciy bottle-

That Throbbing Headache
WviUld quickly lqayo you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of suflerers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 23 cents, money back if
not cured. Sold hy Iv. II. Trimble, Drug,
gist._'
FQ9 SALE-A valuable mill

property, situated at Williamsville,
Bath countv, Va., familiarly known
as the "Weldon Place." This
property consists of several tract*
of lana! Amounting iu the aggre¬
gate to 304 acres, U roods and 37
poles upon which is situated a line
mill, three dwellings, store honae
and out buildings, which will be
shown by J K P Loying residing
on said property.

For further particulars address
Mrs ll I) Loying,

7 8 4t > Hot Springs, Va.

The Timber/lake Shoe Co.

TUE enormous success of the "Queen
Quality"' Shoes has aroused a boat
of imitators. But no imitation is

ever as good ii the original, In¬
sist upon "Queen finality." Bend
us an ordei for a pair of Spring
Oxfords, in Ideal kid, Vici, or Tan.
We are headquarters for all kinds
of Foot-wear, Trunks, Hags. Suit
Cases and Umbrellas.

21 W. Main St. Staunton, Va*

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE
"Piano-Players!?»

The growth and development of these wonderful instruments has

ieen exceedingly rapid. Some of the first ones on the market that were

airly good at the beginning were soon outstripped by later competitors,
mproventen ts came thick aud fast and the number of Player* iucreas-
d until there are now something like fifty different makes on the

Harket. We have had our choice of the various kinds and have spent
onsiderable time and money investigating the merits of them ail, as

ve wanted to be certain that we had the verv best sixty-five note plav-
r made before offering it to our patrons. As the result of our inves*
igations and thirty-five vears1 experience in music business, we have
elected the "CECILIAN" Piano-Player, manufactured by one of the

ldest, wealthiest and most progressive houses in the United States,
Tie Farrand Co., of Detroit, Mich. We have tiie Flayer on exhibition
nd for sale at our ware-rooms, No. 103 W Main St., and shall be
leased to have you see it, examine it and compare it with any others of
hich you may have heard.

The "Cecilian" is the onlv player that carries with it an absolute
ye-year manufacturer's guarantee.

fi^Sold for cash or on easy payments.

w. w. :putnam & co.. . t:.t:x.

FARM MACHINERY!
In addition to our line of

ligh Gracie Bone Fertilizers,
Hay, Grain, Seeds and Feed

Of all kinds we also carry a full line of

0 5
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,

Harrows and Cultivators.
We also carry a full line of buggies and Wagons of the highest grades. The

Veber Wagon is king of all.
We sell the latest improved Manure Spreader made. We represented the J. 1

'ase Threshing Machine Co. and can giye you ft first-class outfit Buy a Black
lawk Corn Planter, lt has no equal drops just what you want every time. Wiwv,
he weather gets warm you will want a Refrigerator. Call on us; we have the best
ne made.not cheap, but good.

We buy Cow Peas bv the car load. Prices are right.

Black & Bowman,
\ 0. Box 532, Phone 548 - - 15 Middlebrook ave., Staunton

PIANOS AND ORGANS
we are sole agents for the following line of Pianos and OrffftUi

t

Pianos: Knabe, Ivers & Pond, Les¬
ter, Hobart M. Cable, and Oxford.
Organs: Maon & hamlin, Estey,
Burdette.

If in need of anything iu this line don't fail to write
us as we are positive we can save you money. Pianos
fronf $100.00 up. Organs from £25 up,

Write for catalogue of sheet music and music books
at prices never heard of before.
SECOND HAND Pianos and Organs always on hand

at yery small prices.

Brereton & Heydenreich,
.tooms 15-10-18 Crowie Building. ... Staunton. \

m

BuyPaintwithaReputation
Paints that are made with Pure Linseed Oil only. Linseed Oil is the
life-giving, preservation element in PA [NTS. Many mixed Paints are

taade with adulterated oil, water, benzine and soup mixtures. Avoid
them, they are low priced, but have no durability. They waste your
¦ost of labor.

Jno.W . Masnry & Sons, House Paints

have a reputation of 05 years. They np Pure Linseed Oil Paints. [u
using them no experiment is made. You have success and great dur¬
ability assured before you start. Color cards and prices for tlit asking.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.-.,

Staunton* Va

\


